
The Foreign itiarket;
Much has been said, and :nadir have

'been the changes that have been rung
in the Locofoco papers upon tile impor-
tance of flie Foreign .llfarket, that the
tariff of 1846 was to create for our Far-
triers. But it turns out, as the friends
of a substantial, regular rriarket at home
always predicted, that England, whose
patronage that Tariff was especially de-
signed to secure, finds it more ad Van-

,

tagous to seek for her suppliei else-
where. A recent statement furnishes
the fact, that of the article of Wheat
Which some locofocos think is only rai-
sed in this country, a Much larger prop-
ortion imported into England is from
the continent of Europe: This toe be-
lieve is generally thd case.. England,
too, is a great sdheat grthiling country:
We extract the following article froni
the New York Scientific merican, a pa-
per interfering in no way with party
politics:

ENGLISH SUI4PLIR9 FROM THE BLACK
SEA, &c.—SouthernRussia, lying on the
borders of the Black Sda, raises Vast
ipantities of wheat and grass: The
British trade in that direction is increas-
ing rapidly to supply [heir wants in
provisions, and to supply those coon-
tries with British Manufactures. in the
years from 1826 to 1830, not more titan
20 to 30 British vebsels passed the
Bosphorus straights for the Black Sea
ports annually. in 1848 not less than
'3OO British vessels were engaged in that
trade. 7'hey supply the people with Brit-
ish, goods, and have drilien
goodsfrom those ports ; and bring return
cargoes of grain, butter, tallow and
hides.

England too, now receives from the
Danube immense quantities of beef for
her army and navy on contract, cured
as follows : Bullocks there are raised
at very cheap rate in Wallachia and
Moldavia, and sold alive at $l2 or $l5
a head. The hides, bones and horns
pny the cost. The beef is cut up in
hmall pieces, the bones taken out, and
put in small tight tin boxes with a little
water, and no salt ; a small hole only
left in the corner of the box. They are
Set in a large iron vessel with water,
and Voiled until all the liquid in the
boxes has escaped. The hole is then
soldered up, and being thus left free of
all air the beef in them is known tokeep
hs fresh as when it was put up. This
aught to be remembered and tried.

Iron Interests—The
The Pittsburg American has the fol-

lowing account of an interview which
took place between the President and a
portion of the leading Iron men of that
part of the State t

On Monday (this) morning, it riuniber
of thefurnance owners in Western Penn-
sylvania, now in this city, were introdu-
ced by Gov. Johnston to the President,
who received them with the greatest
cordiality. The • President made min-

ute and particular enquiries into the
state and condition of the Iron trade, all
of which were fully and carefully replied
to by Messrs, MyerS; Kerr, King, Black
and others. The President, in the course
of his conversation, expressed his ceci.
tied disapprobation' of the present tariff
us utterly inadequate to'the protection
of many interests dentauding it, and said
that he cohsidered the change from the
tariff of 1842 to that of 184.6 as tinfdrtu,

nate to many valuable interests iii the
country, and pirtietflarly to that of
labor. That what we required was
specific, net ad valorem duties—that
these latter left us at the Mercy of the
markets in Europe—gate protection to
industry here when it was not *anted;
and denied it to us When We did. lie
said lie was in favor of a system that
would premise permarieney; sufnciently
high to give reasonable protection to

the country but not sO high as to amount
to exclusion—he would ricit go, he Said;
for that.

PERFIDY AND RETRIBUTION.—The San
Francisco correspondent of the N. York
.Idvertiser, snys the U. Worrell,
lost 25 men in the harbor of Monterey,
who deserted to the mines; and five
sailors and three marines stole a boat
with which they all escaped mieept rue
who, on alarm being giren, received
shot in his leg, which has ruined • him
for life. The others started kir the
mines, but before they Mid gmie hel( the
way the marines parted from the sailors.
The latter came to a farm house, Where
the owner treated them hospitably with
supper and lodgings, when the inhuman
wretches turned to and robbed and
murdered the Whole faMily, men,
Men and children! But the people at
the mines hetiring of it pursued and
found them, and tied them up and shot
them on the spot,

HEAVY VERDICTAGAINST A CLERGYMAN.
—Rog. Alexonder Campbell, President
of Bethatriy (Va.) College, has recovered
$lO,OOO of. Rec. James Robinson, of
Scotland. Mr. Campbell, on a tour
through Scotland, in 1847, was arrested
end imprisoned in Edinburgh, through
the agency of the Rev. James Robinson,
for having, while discoursing on the
subjed of slavery, uttered sentiments
Obnoxious to that gentleiniin. Some of
his friends instituted a suit against Mr.
R. This suit has recently terminated,
and the result is n decree of the Lords
of Council and Session in favor of Mr.
Campbell for tviv thousand pounds ster-
ling.

[By request.]
THE PEOPLE MOVING !

A Danonstration in favor of Jon.
Agreeable topublic notico given on Saturday

last, a meeting of the friends of Jon S. Monlos
for the Legislature, was held in the evening, at
the Court House.

The meeting was organized by the eleetioh of
the following gentlemen topreside t

HENRY SMITH, President. _

„
FEIDEL WERT, MICHAEL DECKER and Sons

BVMDARGII, Vice Presidents ; and
trAnin , Carme.or.ohn,Ganuerford,Secretaries.
On motion,of,Thos. ,Adqms, thechair appoin-

ted the following a coriimittee to draft a , pre-
amble and, .resolutions for the consideration of
the meeting

Thos. Adams, Edward C. Summtrs, Alex.
Port, Esq., Jno. N.Ball, Wm. Drennen, Geo.
Long.

Daring he absence of the committee, Job S.
Morris, Was, on mdtion, invited td address the
meeting.. He took the stand amidst the thun-
dering • alul deafening applause of the people,
tind,addressed them as follows

Friends and Fellow Citizens :—I am called
upon to enter the political arena. I, even I, an
humble PriVate; do with great diffidence, make
my appearance in the field. It requires no (*-

dimity exertions on my part to enter the list
where my honorable ccimpetitors are officers of
high rank and noble daring—well skilled in all
the paraphernalia of war---dextrousin the use of
all the various instruments of death, from the
thundering' bomb of largest calibre, down to the
deadly rink, to say nothing*of "napping and
mining,” which, I have no doubt, the Colonels
*ell understand, it being an important tbranch
in military tactics, thodgh not so very essential
in our Legislative Halls. If indeed military
prowess qualifies men for all civil stations, well
might I quail before suchformidable odds. But,
fellow citizens,fielying upon your firmness, I
launch my frail bark upon this tempestuous sea,
feeling rissitrred that many in both griat politi-
cal patties will mill stoutly at the eara to save
my feeble craft from being wrecked Upon the
rugged coast of &aristocratic misrule. I may
not be as successful as David was in contending
withGoliah, but I do not feel disposed to quit
the field until fairly vanquished. Many honest

' and true men of both parties have deeply regret-
' ed the course pursued by their leaders, in giving,
direction to the great political car of Jagger-

' naut which is yearly dragged through our hap-
py land. Men of all parties have looked on
with a shamed fare and bleeding heart to see

1 their fellow men crushed beneath its ponderous
wheels. Fellow Citizens, are there no means
that can be used to remedy this crying evil ?

I think there are, in this glorious republic,
where we are not bound down by caste, but
where the humblest individual is elligible to
office, and where merit alone should be the
standard.

Men of all parties call upon you in the
name of suffering humanity, to throw of the
shackles that have so long bound you. tVu4e
op to your true interests—be no longer the wil-
ling subjects of political tricksters—step boldly
forward and do your own work, for you are
abundantly able to do it. And you whose lot
js cast With the "toiling millions," do not for-
get that you.are men., endowed with the facul-
ties of spsech and reason,--and although those
faculties have not been as extersively cultiva-
ted as you could have wished, yet show to the
world that you can think-'—yea more, that you
can COTE

Much do I regret my inability toaddress you
in that truly eloquent style, so pleasin6 to the
ear and facinating to the eye,.so eminently pos-
sessed jiy my worthy competitors. But frienns,
you Will not, you cannot, you do not expert any
thing of the kind froth me, on obscure man who
toils for his daily bread and frequently cats it
without butter. All that I can piriiiiise you is,
in whatever station of life I afti called to act,
my highest ambition will be so to conduct my-
self that my friends may not have cause toblush
Et my neglect of duty ; and show by my acts
that "the heart is in the right place should the
head err." .

The committee on resolutions having return-
ed, through their chairman, Thos. Adams, re-
ported the folloWing, which were unanimously
adopted ,. •Wherevi, We the citizens of the borough .ofHuntingdon and the adjoining townships,of bothpolitical parties, believiiig it to be our duly, as
it is our right,as American citizens, and free-
men, to act independent of party schemes, de,
ception and intrigue, have determined, in the
majesty of our strength, to withhold our sup-
port from the present whigarld democratic nom.
inees, for the Legislature, thr the reason that
we believe them not tohe the choice of the
people of Huntingdon county, because they donotknow the wants of the people, not being of
their.rank and file I and as we want a candidate
of good, sound common sense—a man of the
people, to whom we can give our support, we
nominate Jon S. MORRIS, of the Borough of
Huntingdon, as our candidate, the candidate of
the people, in whom we can place full confi-
dence, and against whom, no man can (in truth)
say ought, eitheras tohis charqcter as a citizen,
or to.his mialifications to discharge the duties
of a Legislator; therefore

Resolved, That we acknowledge Jon S.
Mortals to be the people's candidate for Assem-
bly and pledge to him dur hearty and undivided
kupport ; and that we will use all honorable
Means, to elect him. . . .

Resolyd, That we invite the co-operation ofour fellow citizens in each and every township
in IluntingOon county, in favor of the election
of JOh S. Morris, the People's candidate, and
to organize end act as independents, and main-
tain their rights as freemen. • ,

Resolved, That A People's Central N'rrimit-tee be appointed, whose duty it shall be to rill.-
respond with the citizens of the county friendly
td Job's election; and that the Central Commit-
tee be requested toappoint Committees of Vig-
ilance for each township, of such of the people
who will act as becomes men, who value their
rights and dare maintain them against all oppo-
Sition• of the: self-constituted leaders of both
the.Whig awl Democratic parties. .

Resolved, That the Central Committebe re-
quested to issue an address to the voters of Hun-
tingdon county,at such timeas may be most
convenient for, them to attend tosaid duty.

, Resolved, That the C.entrat Committe be re-
quested to furriish,the editors of the " Globe"
and "Journal" witha copy of these proceedings,
and all others favorable to gie success of ,ourcandidate, which may lie,itople,l by paid ednl7mittee hereafter, and request their publication.

On motion, the chair appointed the followinggentlemen the Central Committee, to act as re-
quired by the foregoing resolutions

Thos. Adams, E. C. Summers, Alex. Port,
Esq., Robt. Stitt, Wm. Brennen, Jno. N. Ball,
Jno. Buirnbatigh, Jr.,. Henry Glazier, Daniel
Africa, Feidel Wert, Nathaniel Williams, Geo.
Long, Owed Boat; EdWard Waods and Michael
Decker. •

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
[Signed by the Officers.]_ - - -

Note by the Central Committee.—Pereone in
the country at a distance friendly to the elec-
tion of Job, will address the chairman of said
committee at Huntingdon.

What is the real rase of this alleged demo.
ocratic defaulter, [Denbyo and where has themow gone tot—Union.

Why the cum, appears to be the pO4.lO,SiVd,
and the rnonerhas gnneidto the rascal's pocket.
I:lWirsh Coin.

,The masses are abandoning Gen.
lcylor. [Wash. Union.

All but the m.—[Lou. Journal.
A mistake, friend Jourhal, thb mas-

ses Without the "m"never supported
General Taylor.—They went for their
namesake with the. "C."—[Wheeling
Gazette.

mEn;
At Allenville, Mifflin county do die lot inst.

JAMES lIEMPHILL, aged 34 years 2 months
and 3 days.

adjourned Sale of MountVWOn
TOWN LOTS.

OWING to the inclemency of the weather, the
sale of Town Lots, advertised for the 23d

inst., has been adjourned to
Saturday the 15th day ofSeptember;

when the undersigned will sell without reserve,
every second or third Lot, alternately,' in thebusiness part of Mount Union, Hunt. county,
Pa. These Lots are pleasantly situated and
favorably located with reference to the Canal,
Rad Road and Country trade qta point on theCanal and Rail Road #thCte 8y mearis bt' the
State Road leading from Clihrebersbur4; and
other public thoroughfares, the trnde and travelof not only the entite lower end OfHuntingdon,
but also a portion of Bedford and Franklin
counties most nedeiYarily concentrates The
design of the prorkfietors in selling so laige a
portion of their Lots at Auction, at such prices
as purchasers are disPdsed topay, is for the pur-
pdse of giving an imliettts to the growth of the
pldele. Immediately , after the sale referred to,
we shall demand an advance of at least 20 per
cent Oil the remaining Ldts over the price that
similar Lots may have sold for atpublic sale.—
Persons therefore, desirous of purchasing valu-
able real estate at their own yrices will please
remember the 15th September, 1819.

T . in-,'TERMS :-10 per ct. ten days; 15 per ct.
in six months, and the remainder in 2 years with
interest.

GEORGE W. SPEER,
JOHN DOUGHERTY.September 9, 1849.

The People,m Candidate.
MN. CLAIIK-.

We wish, through the medium of yourpaper,
to recommend JOH S. MORRIS, of Hunting.
don, as the People's candidate for the State Leg-
islature. Job is an honest and industrious me-
chanic, a stone mason, and unable to work at his
trade in the winter. We therefore recommend
him to the support of both parties, particularly
the working portion of the county.

MANY-CITIZENS,
Sept. 4th, 1849—te.

NOTIOII
Of Partition and Valdation of theReal Estateof Nathaniel Wilson, Esq., late of Berea town-ship, Huntingdon county t
NOTICE id hereby given to the heirft and legal

representativeri of Nathaniel Wilson, Esq., late
of Harr. tom-ship, Huntingdon county, and allothers in.ereated, that by virtue of a writ of Par•
tition and Valuation, issued out of the Orphans'
Court of said county, nhd to me directed, an In-
quest was held to part and divide or value and
appraise, all that certain Real Estatb, tract or
plantation ofland, situate in Barret township,
Huntingdon county, containing about three hun-
t]rod and thirty-fiveacres, and adjoining lands of
William Oaks, Robert Massey, Daniel Massey,
William Johnston, the heirs of Thomas Bell,deed, and others, having thereon erected drive
housesonelarge stone house and two small
tenant houses, and bank barn, and that VI the
August term of said Court a Rule was granted
on said heirs &c., to appear at the November
Term of said Court, on the second Monday (12thday,) and refuse or accept the said Real Estate
at the valuationthereof.

MATTHEW CROWNOVER, Sheriff.S'3iit 4,1849-6t.

~?'~~~i•"~~
Of Partition and valuation of the Real Estateof Daniel Koffman, late of Union township,

Euntingdon county, deceased :
rt oats is 'hereby given to the Hens andlegal representatives of Daniel Kuifalai dee'4,

late of Unioh tp. Huntingdonround to all others
interls.ed, that by virtue of a writ of Partition
and Valuation. issued put of the Orphans' Court
of said county and to me directed, an Inquestwas
held to part arid divide ofvalue and appraise,; all
that cdrtain tract, piece or parcel of land, situatein Cass toteriehip, nhtingtioncounty, adjOining
lands of Lewis Stever; Philip Koffman, Conrad
Kurfman and Peter Koffman. and Shirley'sKnob, containing about two hundred and sixty
acres or therealmute, being the farm upon whichthe said Daniel kurfinan resided at the time of
his death—and that at the August term of Bahl,court a little was granted on sail heirs, die., toappear at the November term ofEnid court, on thb
second Mon day (12th day,) and refuse or acceptthe said Real Karate at the valuation thereof.

MATTHEW CROWNOVER, Sheriff:Sept. 4, 1840-Bi.
.

---
Estate of John Miller, dee'd:

Huntingdon :County, SS :

AT an Orphans' Court held at
•

;''(o'5 Huntingdon, in and for the countytp,,1.: of 11 untingdon, on the second Mon-
t. 94.4 1.ft ,„!, day (341) of August 1849, before

Hon. George Taylor., President. , mittJames Gwin end John Stewart, A seocitite itidg-ea
of said court. on motion of A. W. Benedict, Esq.,
the court granted a rule on the heire and legal
representatives of John Miller, late of Union
town4hip in said county, deceased, to appear on
the second Monday of November next, and show
cause why the Real Estate of the said deceased
should not he sold. Certilled from the record
under the seal of the said court at Huntingdon
the 27th day of Aug. A. D. 11149, by

M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
Sept. 4, 18441:

•
,Manufactory of Pocket Books. e IC:

.No. 521 Chesnut St., ohne Second;
PHILADELPHIA.

Ttir subscriber resPectfiilly solicifs PiibliC
tention to his superior Ithd tasteful stock ot

Pocket Books, Pocket Knives's,
Banker's Cases, and other fine cutlery.
Bill Books, Gold Pens and Pencils,
Dressing Cases, Seger cases,
Card mist., Chess Men,
Port Morialcsi, Back Gammon Boards]

, Borninoes, &C. • .
His assortment Consists of the must fashiona-

ble and modern styles, of the finest. quality and
excellent workmanship, embraeingovery desira-
ble fancy patern, which he will at all times be
prepared to exhibit and furnish wholesale or re-
tail on the most pleasing terms.

Purehasers who desire to furnish theM-
selves with articles of the beat quality Wilt consult
their own interests by calling at this establish-
ment. P. H. SMITH,

Pocket Book Manufacturer, '
Aug. 10, I S 52} Chesnut St.

Jutlitoes Xotice.
THE undersigned Aud itor appointed by the

Orphana' Court of Huntingdon county, to
distribute the balance in the hands of Hubert
Campbell, Esq., administrator of the estate of
William Bingham, I,,te of Dublin townebip in
said county, deceased. amoneet those entitled to
receive the same, hereby gives notice to all per.
sons interested that he w ill attend for that purpore
on Friday the hilt of October hex*, nt 19 Q'elockin the forenoon, at his office in the borough of
Huntingdon; when and Where all persona inter-
ested way attend.

~ JOHN REED,
iep.t 4th, 1849-41. Auditor.

. „

VIN: Male Tiwhers .10 take .charge of the
common schools of Porter towriship—schools

trt commence in October, ..Appl icon!e are foil-
ged that a rheetihg.of .thbBoard of Directors of
aaidtownshipwill be held et the House of M.
Sislar in thr borough of Alexandria, on Saturday
the 22d of September next, at t o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of examining and granting cey-
tificateaAto such as may apply for that purposb.

By order,of the Board--1
JAMES M'ET.Rf2 Y, President.

Joust PORTED.. Secretary.
Sep tehiber 4, 1840.

EXHIBITION.
mitt Ant Exhibition by the Students Ct

Milnwocid Academy, Shade (lap, will take
place On 'Wednesday, the 12th September, in the
Preshyteriah Chnroh. The exercises will com•
tnetteb dt l d'clock P. M. The Mends of the
school and the public generally are respectfully
invited to attend J. Y. M'CrINNES,

Aug. 28, 1849.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of JOHN&VIM late ofCrom-

well township, Huntingdon Co., dec'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration on said estate have been grant-

ed to the undersigned. All persons indebted to
said estate arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment,and those hay ing claims ordoma.ids against
the 'ante to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to DAVID BURKFT,

Aug. 29, 1849-6t. Administrator.

SALE or
Tuneable Real Estate.

TILE Subscriber appointed Trustee by the
Court, willoiler for sale at the preniises, or.

Thursday the 11th day ofOctober next,
in Tyrone townshis, Nair county, the following
valuable Real Estate, viz :

A *root or *arcel of Land;
situate in said township of Tyrone, in the coini•
ty aforesaid. containing 212 acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Henry and Jacob Fluk and
iithbrs, on which is erected a Frame Dwelling
House, Frame Bank Barn, &c.; about one half
of which is cleared and under good fence, with
a numberof fruit trees growing thereon ; which
parcel of land is at present occupied by William

-ALSO-
Another tract of parcel of Land adjoining the
aboVe described tract, containing 19(3 acres, more
or less, bounded by lands of John McMullen,
HenryFlak, and others, on which is erected
weailier boarded log Dwellin6 House, large log
Urn, and other buildings; upwards of one
half Of ,khich is cleared and under fence, witha
good apple orchard. and peach and other fruit
trees thereon, which Farm of land it at presentoccupied by Franklin Wilson.

The above lands were late the estate of rho-
Wilson. Esq. dec'd, and are principally limestone

lands, and situate in Sinking Valley, one of the
most fertile valleys in middle Pennsylvania, and
within about four miles of the Central Railroad,
and are well calculated to make two excelfent
farms.

Terms of Sale—One thin! ofthe purchase ma.
nay to be paid on confirmation of the sale, and
the residue in two equal annual payments with
interest, to ho secured by the bonds and mortga-
ges of the purchasers. Sale to commence at 12
o'clock, noon, when attendance will be given by
the subscriber, JAMES WILSON,

August 28th, 1349 Trustee.

Wholesale and Retail
CLOCK STORE,

No. 238 Market St., above Seventh ,So nth side,
, VHILADELPHIA.

LZ ddUGHtee can scare eyestimatetheA.lueofT.coanecially!yLtbycalli.g
atilt° abdvo establishment, JAMES BA MOIRwill furnish his friends, among whom he includesall who duly appreciate its fleetness, with a beau-
tiful and perfect Lyra): for marking its progress,
of whose value they can judge.His extensive stock on hand, bonstantly chan-
ging in conformity to the improvernehts in taste
and style of patern and worktnahshila, ctiniiSta oftight-day and Thlrtyhofir braes CnusriNG.
ROUSE, end ALAI.
CLOCKR, French, clothic and other fancy styles,eiwell as plain, Which, from his extensive con-
nectionarid cprrespontlence ivith the manufactu-
rers he finds 10 can put at the LOWEST CARII FIG.
cite in any quantity from one to a thousand, of
whichhe will warrant theaccuracy.

Cocks repaired and warranted—clock trim•
mings on hand. Calland see me among them.

J.AMEB BARKER, 238 Market St.
Phila., August 28, 1840.

al;aup etaNe ZaCrlD'Wre
VAMP. to the premises of the subscriber,in
k.,) Petersburg, Huntingdon county, about the
21st inst , a very large RED and WHITE.
SPOTTED COW—large horns—no other
marks observed. The owner of said cow isre-
quested to come forward,prove property and take
her away, ottlerwise she will he qispdsed of ac-
cording to law.., JOHN DOUGHERTY.

August 28, 1849.

PAMPHLET LAWS.
VOTIOE is her6by given fhi4. the .Pamphlet
IA Laws ofthe late session of the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature have been received at this office,
and are read# fc.i delivery to persons who are
by law entitled to receive them.

THEO. H. CRE MER, Proth'y.
PROTHONOTAIIT.I4 OFFICE, t

Huntingdon, Aug. 14, 1849.

. Wat ches I Watches! !THE subscriber has just received from Phila-
delphia, another choice lot of GOLD AND

SILVER WATCHES, which makes his assort-
ment again complete. If you want a good watch
at the very lowest price, now is your time.

July 17, 1849. J. T. SCOTT.

.4 new.Threshing* Machine,OF four horse power, will be sold cheapfor cash or country produce, by
H. K. NEFF & BRO;June 26, '49. j Hudingdon, Ph.

✓t'I)rIIINIS7'R.RT S' NOTIC.4
Estate, of SAMUEL MYTON, laic of west

township, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given thatLetters ofAdmin-
istration on the estate of Samuel Myton,

late of West township, aunt. co., deed, have
been granted to the Undersigned. All peraous in-debted tosaht estateare requested to make imme-
diate payment, acid those having claims or de-
Tends Igainsphe,saine topresent them duly au-
thenticated fer settlementto

JOHN MYTON,
WM. B. SMITH,

Administrator aAugust 21, 1849.
C. J. KNZIEDLER,

Wholesale Boot, Shoe and Bonnet Witre-- - -
house.

No. 136 North 3d St., (oppositethe Engle Hotel)
PHILADEL LA ;TS now receiving about 3606 CA111:9 FREIIiI FALL G oons, direct fvnn the Mantifactnrets,—such as kliors and Ijors Toren. Kir an4,CAT,BOOTS' and Brun:east with a great vaiiety ofWOM.4 Lice BOOTH Ann SRO., both cityand Eastern Monpfstctore. This stock is got upexpressly for country trade and triTE be soldcheap.. .

MpICHANTII are invitCd to call and examine.
A ugual 21, 1.849-3m.

Latest, Hilt and Cheapest.H. K. NEFF & BRO. have just received irromNew York & Philadelphia, the beet assortmentof Watches and Jewelry ever offered for sale io
this place, and are determined to sell cheaperthan can b, purchased'elscwhere.

August 7, IRI9.

. , .SPRU6E STIERT
dot NINET WAREILOOII/10,

M
Female Boarding aid Bay. Behan;

• .No. 119 Spruce St. below sth,
-

riniiB School IS now tin succeasfulnperation
PHILADELPHIA. 1 The Rev. Innset. W. W sae, Pastor of OE

CONSTCrment of supetior otrugregations, is ; Principal,assisted by a worthy.
ANTLY ON lIAND a large assort— Spruce Creek and Birmingham Presbyttlis

• iture- and e fficient female Teacher, Miss A. M. HEIMWalnut and Mahogany Furn,
manufactured in the heat manner, of Modern This e,hool is located in the borough of Bit
style and at moderate prices, embracing Minghan, county of Huntingdon, Pa., one of

Sofas, Parlor Chair* Ott most heelthy.,vijlagos earl Of the A Ileghe ro•
Wardrobes, Rocking Chairs, mountain. The col:rite of instruction is full nod

thorough, embraclhg ell the English brarielicreseing Bureaus, Tete-a-tetes,•
reneli Ifedateade, Centre and Pior Tables.

usual y taught in MelectSthorls. It will lir con•ducted on Christian princittlea. The Bible toHigh Pest nedateade, \'Vnah Stand,,
HatHack tincretariee, be the text book. Parents and gun diem, who~ attach any value to the religion. training of theirExtenaion Tablea,Ac.,,&,e. children and wards will find this school vsortityEvery article is Made of tho beet tnaterial and of their patronage. The Pupils may bond withworkmanship, and warranted, • • op erincipal and will be treated as members AT. & .1). ii. lIENKELS. his family. Tuition and board will be moiler-rtildn'a, Aug 14, 049.,d9.-Iy.

• ir • •For further partieulare apply ic the Prit,-fi(OAAll goods bought et this estabashmcnt
„nal 0, to nns• 0, the u.odersigned, who ,0rh,..0.deked under the immediate superintrndence of ! .y ', I recommend hi ,school to the patronage of 11,the PrePriet°"' an'tl ""t free of charge to any 'public. The second quarter of the present ter,part ~f the city. , • 1 .

• - r illcommence on the seventeenth day of Jury
inst. •tilgiely Important !

THFlatest and most important new a we have
to cottimbnicate this week is the arrival this

morning of a rich end superiiir assortment ofWatches, Jewelry, &c., at
Scott's jewelry Store.

Citizens and stronger a are respectfully invited to
call and satisfy themselves thatthis is rite PLACE
to purchase a good, viatch orany .other article in
his line on the matreasonable ten is.

August 14, 1849.
(.911.11MWrilalWarCUMZ

FEMALE SEMINARY.
CHAMBERSBYRG, PA.

The Misses Pinnoo, Principals. 4
rpHIS ie a select Family Boarding and Day
I School; Chamberaburg affording a moat de-

sirable location for the putpose ofsuch an mai-
tution.

The Principeladesign that its advantages, Lit-erary, Moral, and Religious, shall be of the high-
est order, and no efforts shell be spared to uplift;
them at loaat equal to those ofany tither, eitherin city or country, . •. •

A new tent will eetnmence upon the Ist of
September, and applications for admission, orror any further information, tarty be made to theMisses Pinneo at their residence, or toany oldie
gentlemen composing the Board of Trusoees ;or
to"John G. Miles, E.q., John Scott, Esq., Hun-
tingdon.

August 14,1949.

Strayed or ,Stolen.

SiInAYED or ;.tolen frolntije;i7ersigned re-
siding in Union township, near Vendevan-

dor's Bridge, about the 23d of July, a BAY
MARE, between 7 and 9 years old—middle size
—the mane between the ears where the forestall
crosses the head is cut off,—no other marks e-
collected. A reasonable reward will be given to
any perso t who wi'l deliver said mare to the
subscriber, or give any informationthat may lead
to her recovery.

• GPORGE lIAMPSI)N.
•August 14. 1849,

John Owen., W. Caldwell,
John Graffirls, Geo. Guyer. Rev,
John li. M'Cuhan, Lames Clarke;
Thomas M. Owens. 8.. 8. bewey;

James Bell..
Birmingham, Aug. 21,1849.

TEACHEES WANTED.
riGHT MALE TEACHERS wanted toTA to take charge of the ()oilmen ;Schools in
Welke) township, Huntingdon courtly. Corn.
petent teachers will be employed for tilemiacir Offive or six months, tocomtnertt e tl.s first Joy of
September 184j. Proposals may be sent in im-
mediately to the unarsigned, residing in Mc.
Connellatotvh, Huntingdon county . Pt.

BLIND MANUFACTORY.
If..CLaK,

Venetian Blind Manufacturer,
Sign of the Golden Englc, .A1). I'o

113 South 2d Street, below Dock S,
PHILADELPHIA,

KEEP, always on hand a large and ftskinn •able assortment of Winn and NARlle,
SLAT W/NDOW BLINDS, marl ufacthrted ih Ihabest manner, of the b6st materials, and at thelowest each ps,lees.. • . •

I I nvittq,retitled and enlarged his estahll,hment„
he is prepared to complete orders to any amount
at the shortest notice,

Constantly onhart ,'an assortment ofsua limning jpipittture
of every variety, manufactured expertly for his
own Wes, and purchaser. may therefore re!y
a good article.

CO" Open in the evening.. •
.Orders float a distance packed carefully, and

sent free of porterage, to any part of the city.
H. CLARK.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21, 1849-Iy.

• \y,-, 11,
,1

• -----,- • •

`Fever, illtritt) Agile:lu • :
ent Bcitemirtera• rever;11 the various fon:lint,Diseaes ••

'4 THOROITCTILt. .44

C R E DI,,,Vs•goott's Intim Glwla g A

JOHN SNYDER,
Bresideht Board of School Directors,

Augiist 14, 1849.

/_,~ j

This excellent compound, which never fail
the cure of Fever end Ague, is far sale by lb.

roprietor's agents, T. READ & SON, Hunt-
igdon ; L. G. KESSLER, Mill Creek.

EIXECATTOE'S NOTICE.
Estate of Ge'Orge liefright, late Offlui

tingdon borough, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters, 'rests-memory on Said estate, have been granted to,the undersigned. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted will please makepayMent.imme-
diately, and those having demands ag the
same, willpresent them, duly authehtiented,fot
settlement. DAVID SNAIZE;

July 17, 1840-61. Executor.

WHAT IS THE MATTER with
me, Doctor 1 What is the millet, of this sallow
complexion, jaundiced rye, depression of spirits,
pain in the sidearid shoulder, weariness of body,hitter taste 1p the, meutld tidelb to the inquiry,
end such the symptoms df niarie a sufferer! It
is the liver,which is diseased, and the Cholegogue
is the,, remedy. always imeeessibl in curing 11.

rY. it, and fudge, for yourself. For sale byabove, named agents,

13ETTEIt DIE THAN LIVE, if
I atii to be tortuxed frem.day to day with thishorfible Ague, exclaims the poor Buffeter whose
life has become 4 burden from the racking pa rox-ystria of en inlerinilteitt„ rind whose confidencein human aid is destroyed by the failure of rem-edies to produce .1.11.1 promised relief. Such bra
herb the filtration of thousands who are new
rejuicino hi all. the blessings of health from theuse of Dr. Osgood's India Cholagegue. In noinstance does: it fail toeffect a speedy and, perma-
nent cure. For sale by above named *gents.
"How few who think aright among th'e

few, . .
How many never think, but on!), thtrik lltby do."

Oti" THE SENTIMENT .01PLIEDin the above exclamation him) no subject more
fully exemplified than, on the; of health. But
few give ita single thought. and fewer still re-flect upon it with :he observation rind good sensewhich matters of mipor conscoaence receive.
As observation teacf,ies, the tact that Dr. Osgood's
India Cholagogue is a never failing remedy in
Fever end Ague, good sense would surely indi-
cate its prompt and immediate use. For sale by
the abovediamed agents.

Jung 26. 1849.

SADDLES.

AGOOD assortment of well finished Saddles
now on hand and for sale at the Saddle and

Harness Manufactory of Win. Glasgow, oppo-
site the Poet Office, Huntingdon.

Huntingdon, August 7, 1849.

ulaZa

FOR SALE.
THE unders.igried, Trusters of Williom Mc-

Ferrari, wilt offerfor, sale on the premises, on
Saturday, the trith.dayoot Spßterlibir next,a good,

FR4.4IE MOUSE.•
shil STABLE, gull or sena OP ORM., sit-
uateon Sprtice Creek, in the village of Mechan-
icsville, Huntingdon county, fronting on the
Waterstreet and Spruce creek turnpike road, ao
the property of said William McFerran.

Terms of sale will ho made known on the tidy
of sale. JOHN OONHAO, •

.o.to. W. MATTERN,
/Stavin 21, 1849—tf. Trustees,

LATEST ARRIVAL:Great Slaughter of High Prices!
The Town in Commotion •

NobodyKilled, but &ventlt Bad
ly Wounded !

.4

DORSEY 81, MAGUIRE
Have the enlist-n(l6i 6 announce to the cit!

izens of Huntingdon, an 4 the Miglihoring email
try that they hnve Just received from the eentetn
cities, a splendid stock of new

SPRVIG & SOMMER GOODS,witicb,have been selected "kith great CFI, 61.,
Mock consists of all iho ' at if LIP Fi) It. rt
ttmits' Aarb•

;s: DRESS GOOQS.,.p,,,,frte. SHOES, end d ant kinds. •

Hardware, Queensware, Ciocfries, tte.we indite irt to eye us a call, es we leis
pleasure in showing our Goods, ,

, • ,Thankful for past favors, we bete Iy shirt
attention to buair)rsa to receive a IAvial 'Late
of pabliejiairona.lo,. ~ . .I-Imianidon, April 3, 1849.

11 A 11311'4- - -
CELEBRATED . CHEIIIICAL POWDER.T'OR Razors, Surgical lnstrutnents, and all,fine Cutlery, warranted to produce a Mutsmooth edge in one minute or the money re-turned.. GEO. GWIII,

Sole Agent for Hunntingdon, Pa.July 17, 1819-3in.
N. B. One or two good travelling agents,wanted. Artie and enterprising men can rnslm

from three to five dollars per day. /Write, t`II A '1`,121 • I


